Occupational Safety and Health Act provides that industrial safety helmets are personal protective equipment(PPE) to protect heads against falls from a height. Relevant domestic regulations are distinguished and different from other countries' cases. This study investigated industrial safety helmet's protective purposes and characteristics related to falls and the notion of fall prevention. A comparative analysis of regulations on safety helmets and fall prevention as well as standards on safety helmet's impact test requirements is followed by a literature review. It is also suggested that the term "fall" related to safety helmets should be changed to "impact on the upper part of head" in domestic regulations and standards.
B
For protection at the time of fall Symbol to prevent or reduce the danger due to a fall.
AB
For flying, falling objects, for protection at the time of fall Symbol to prevent or reduce the danger due to the flying or falling objects.
AE
For flying, falling objects, for electricity (using voltage: not higher than 7000 V)
Symbol to prevent or reduce the danger due to flying or falling of objects and prevent the danger due to an electric shock given to the head.
ABE
For flying, falling objects, for protection at the time of fall, for electricity (using voltage: not higher than 7000 V)
Symbol to prevent or reduce the danger due to flying or falling objects and prevent the danger due to an electric shock given to the head. 
안전모의 보호성능
각 국가별 안전모 성능시험 고시와 표준의 충격흡수성 
